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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

THE Seoretary of State for India 
E~,aC:.~::':=:~· was at pains to explain that the 

Vioeroy had not • ohallenged ' the 
Imperial Government's deoision regarding Kenya. 
The Viceroy himself had not used the word. 
Whether his expression of dissatisfaotion with the 
deoision~and his saying further that" they have 
announced thei!' decision and the Government of 
India must consider it and arrive at its oonolu· 
sions. If submission must be made, then with all 
due respect to His Majesty's Government it can 
only be under protest" amounts to' challeng· 
ing' the deoision is an unprofitable quibbling in 
words. Everybody understands tbe constitutional 
position of the Viceroy. Wbat is of importance 
is that he is seriously dissatisfied with tbe deoi· 
sion and has expressed that dissatisfaction in tbe 
manner open to bim. In doing so he has faithfully 
represented tbe feelings of the people of India. The 
latter wa'lt the Government of India to try every 
means of gettiog tbe decision modified. Oae sucb 
mean. is to raise tbe questiun at the for&hconung 
Imperial Conference. Tbe Government of India 
might instrllct tbeir representative to abstain 
from tbe Conferenoe if this question is not ad· 
mitled to the agenda paper. India has little oon· 
cern with Imperial questions if tbe one question 
in whioh they are supremely interested and which 
has arrived at a critical stage is not to be allowed 
to come up. Anyway Dr. Sapru will not attend 
~he Conferenoe in suoh a contingency and we need 
~ot stress what authority any substitute of his, will· 
Jng to attend it, would oarry. 

• • • 
Soatb A'rka. Coal THE Bengal' Coal trade is over

taken by. a Crisis, it would appear, 
\Ilainlyon aooount of. the competition <>f South 
Urioa, of all. oountries. Before .the war abou' 

half a million tons were being exported every 
month from Calcutta to Colombo, . Singapore, 
Bombay and Karaohi. It has now been reduoed 
to less .tban a third and the markets of B~m"" ,. 
and Karachi are praotically olosed to Beu,"~l 
coal, with the result that as !!lany as 140. pits 
belonging to the members of the Indian Mining 
Federation are temporarily olosed. This fall in 
export is partly due to the enhanoement in rail. 
way freight from the pits to Caloutta and the 
withdrawal of a rebate of 20 per oent. in railway 
freight, whioh the mines were enjoying before 
the war, but mainly to a rebate given by the 
South African Government of 8s. 9d. per ton of 
coal exported from Natal. A joint deputation of 
the Indian Mining 'Federation and the Indian 
Merohants' Chamber is shortly to wait on the 
Vioeroy to urge a reduction ill railway freight. 
the restoration of the 20 per cent. pre·war rebate 
and the imposition of a proteotive duty of Rs. 5 
on South African ooal. to deprive it of the ad. 
vantage of the rebate given by the South African 
Government. It is significant that. the Merllhants' 
Cbamber which represents the interests of can. 
sumers should have joined hands with the Fe
deration. There cannot be the slightest objeotion 
to the imposition of. a prlltective duty of Rs. 5 
agains.t South Afrioan ooal. Suoh proteotive 
duties are strongly reoommende~ by the Fiscal' 
Commission. And political reasons are all in 
favour of them. We are not sure that the 
Government of India in its present finenoial 
condition can afford to lower materially the 
railway freight or ·restore the pre·war rebate of 
20 per cent. Those ste ps also appear to U8 un. 
n.cuo.ary, in addition lO tbe duty ag~iu·t Suuth 
African coal. .. .. .. 

MR.RANGACH.A.RIAB made a blunder 
Orievancol before 

Supply. in tactics when, in8tead of singling 
out the oertifioation of the salt tax 

as a basis for refusing an otherwise legitimate de. 
mand for grant, included several other matters, big 
and small, among the grounds justify ing refusal. 
It only complioated matters without adding to the 
weight of the dominant reason. But Sir Siva' 
swamy Aiyer, for whose independenoe and judg· 
ment we have the highest respect, did himself 
grave injustice in soouling the doctrine of "Grie. 
vanoes before Supply" as utterly Impraotioable. 
The doctrine no doubt took its rise at a time when 
the Barons who asserted it had at their oommand 
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force enou~h to diotate terms to' the King in 
Eng:land. But this is only a historical ell'planation 
of the principle and does not mean that those who 
are not possessed of military power cannot put it 
in force. The history of tbe growth of British 001-

onies belies thie assumption. It wa. the praotice of 
this doctrine that brought responsible government 
. to Canada. It would be quite an intelligible argu
ment if one were to say that the present W88 an 
inopportune time, our legislators being 00 utterly 
disorganised, or that the oocasion was not serious 
8nough 10 justify it. But to maintain that beMuse 
we are not ill a position to baok up our demand by 
that appeal to physical foroe by whioh it was 
backed up in the days of the old struggles with tbe 
~ings of England, is to misread the history of oon. 
stltutional struggle. 

• • • 
P.n ...... t.lly BUT what apparen tly led Sir 

DIU.'entt, ... N •• _ Sivaswamy to disoredit and con-
co .. operaUon. 

temptuously rejeot the polioy, is 
his belief that it would infallibly land the 
supporters of it iuto non-co.operation, either of 
the Gandhian or of the Dasite type. If in reality 
the assertion of the prinoiple were a phase of 
non-co-operation, this should hardly, be an argu
ment for withholding one's' support from it if 
oOtberw ise it is considered right. But we deny 
that to refuse supplies before grievanoes ere re
-dressed falls really under either oategory of non
eo· operation. The Gandhian variant of it re
-quires the tabooing of the legislature as a thing 
unclean, without any regard for consideratiorls of 
-expediency. The Dasite variant requires the in
disoriminate opposition of all measures, equally 
without any regard for consideratiolls of BIpe
diency. The polioy of" grievances before supply" 
advocated in the Assembly would on the other 
hand have every regad for expediency and would, 
with a view to, bringing pressure to bear upon 
Government, seek to embarrass them and oonfound 
~heir plans by rejecting even some measures wbicb 
are good in themselves. It is a metbod followed 
by the Constitutionalist party in every country 
and differs fundamentally from the one followed 
b.v .. direct actionists" of every description. An 
illustration of this is to be found in tbe fact that 
Col. Wedgwood, who condemned the Dasite policy 
of olind opposition in the salt tax debate in the 
Commons, yet lent his suppor~ to the plan of 
thr"wing out the supplementary estimalos be
eaus. of the Viceroy's action in exercising hi. 
certification powers. To class suoh legiGimate 
use of the constitutional po ... er as non-oo-operation 
is to imp~se upon all "co-~perators" the obligation 
of voting in favour of every measure which, de
tached trolD surrounding oircumstances, appears 
right on its own merits. We for our part deny this 
obligation, whioh was in fact never respected by 
the constitutionalists of any country. As oonsti· 
tutional co· operation implies the opposition of 
bad measures along with the support of good ones, 
so als 0 it implies, on oooasion, the opposition of 

good measures with the ohject of defe"Ung bad 
ones. Indeed co-operation would be a very poor 
ineffeotive thing, if it were precluded from oooa
sionally exerting coeroive pressure by auch mean!. 
And we are not prepared to forego this valuable 
weapon, though we agree th,t we must be. very 
oircumspect in using it • 

• • • 
IF one ought to be thankful for 

The Bomba~ Pro- II' t . I '11 otlfutl •• Bill. sma merCies, one oer aiD y WI 

have to feel very grateful for the 
passing of the ouriously nalDeti "Prevention of 
Prostitution Aot" for the city of Bombay, whioh 
does anytbing really but prevent prostitution. Rao 
Bahadur Kale gallantly tried to get the Bill so 
amended, a8 to render its title somewhat less of a 
misnomer, but what with the presidential steam
roJlerfiattening out every such attempt as 8lI'tend
iug the principle of the Bill and as therefore out of 
order, the attempt failed signally. Mr. Rothfeld 
tried to impress on the Counoil that the Bill 
merely aimed at oommercalized prostitution, 
suoh as follows regularly in· the wake of all 
industrialism, and that therofore its scope 
must not ·he widened. But, as it happens, to a 
complaint, that no definition of "prostitution" 
was given, Mr. Rothfeld himself replied that 
this was impossible, as .a woman had only to 
prove that she had onoe refused one m"n, to prove 
that sbe was not a prostitute: from whioh one 
would oonolude that on the face of it the whole 
Act will neoeesarily become a dead letter, un
less Mr. Kale's amendments were adopted, viz. 
to substitute .. immorality" (utramarital sexual 
interoourse) for .. prostitution" throughout the 
Bill. But the House seemed to be In an almost 
indecent burry to push tbe the Bill through all 
its stages and Mr, Trivedi's eppeal to drop it and 
substitute a stronger one, fell on deaf ea,',. 
Mr. Kale's endeavour to substitute .. any
where" for .. Bombay City" was cavalierly 
brushed a.id. ; his suggestion to insert a clause 
for the removal of minors from brothels was de
clared to be" valuable" by Sir Maurice Hayward 
but to be already covA,ed by tbe Caildreo's Pr;)
tection Act. Mr. Kanji Dwarkadas again and 
again assu~ed the House that this was only a 
first instalment and that the Government wa9 
commit (1) ted to bring ill an Amendment Bill: and 
fa, with that promise aDd ani" a few, mostly !!lere 
verbal, alteroltion., the Bill was finally. passed. 

* * • 
FREEDOM from arrest and freedom 

P, ... , ••••• ttb. of debate are the two great privi-
Le ...... tarc. 

leges of members of the Legisla-
ture. Only a few months ago tbe Bombay Legis
lative Council had occasion to assert the first; 
and in the session jllst concluded it sought to 
assert the second, though i,1 an unwarrantably· 
exaggerated form. If, in tbe heat of debate, ;,J 
member is drawn into statement. of a defamatorY! 
cbaracter, he is prote,.ted by his privilege frool 
tbe oQnsequences which defamation wOllld entail· 
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on others.. He cannot he sued for damages in a 
oourt of law. But a well-established custom has 
given a sort of remedy to the person slandered. He 
inserts a letter in the public press callin~ upon 
him to repeat the statement in question outside the 
privileged walls of the Leg!slature. lfthestatement 
is repeated he has a remedy at law; if he does not, 
the publio draws its own inference_ In the particu
lar case that came up for discussion in the Counoil 
it was a Government servant who felt aggrieved 
and took· with Government's permission the only 
remedy open to him. And the contention of non
official members of the Council was that, however 
free private individuals might be to issue a 
challenge to a member, Government should not 
give permission to their servants 10 do so. Put thus 
broadly, the doctrine can obviously. command no 
support, as there is no reasou why Government 
servants should not be put in a position to defend 
themselVfs as members of the public are free to do. 
But the resolution received such wide support in the 
Council only because of the general feeling that 
prevailed among members that, in the partioular 
oase wbioh gave rise to the resolution, Government 
was going out of its way to shelter an offioer, 
whose punishment the Council had demanded, for 
molesting a respectable person wi thout any justi
fioation. If the Government had awarded ade
quate punishment to the officer concerned, the 
Council would assuredly not have stretc"ed its 
'privilege to such an unjustifiable extent, as to 

trench ur on the rights of tbe public. .. ., 
THE Bombay Legislative Council 

W •• 'ed. Clyll carried on Tuesday week notwith Sen-ice Co_lNloa. ,'" 

standing the Government's opposi
tior, a resolution challengil1g tbe withholding of a 
special pension from an Indian office,r who retired 
rEcently as Collector. The Government members 
quoted freely, in support of their action, from 
conficentilll documents alleging failure on his 
part to reach the requisite standard of efficiency. 
The suspicion in the minds olthe non-official 
members; on the other qand, was that he Was 
being unjustly treated simply because he was an 
Indian. We confess we are unable, on tbe mate
rial that is available tc us, to judge of the matter. 
Indeed this is a question which from its very 
nature is incapable of being cornotly appraised 
on tbe basis of a desultory debate on the floor of 
a Legislative Chamber. This question, like all 
questious relating to tbe recruitment, promotion, 
degradation, retirement or dismissal of members 
of the public service, must be entrusted to a body 
to whom it belongs to decide them. In England 
and every other oivilized oountry there is for the 
decision of these questions, a standing civil 
service commission composed of members free 
from all political influence and there is a provi
sion in tbe Government of India Act for the 
oonstitution of such a: oommission in India, but 
tor soine unaoconntable reason effect is not yet 
given to tbis most neoessary step. We cali but 

· bope that their defeat in tbe- Council will lead 
the Bombay Government to prass upon the Govern
ment of India the urgent need of taking the only 
measure known to oonstltutionally governed coun
tries of dealing justly with the servioes-and, what 
is equally impHtant-of satisfying the publio 
tbat they are being justly dealt with. 

* .. .. 
IT is a matter of great satisfaotioD 

QI'.Dtss~c:,::f:.Ddary to us that. owing to the pressure 
exerted by the non-offioial melnbers 

of the Bombay Legislative Counoil, the Minister 
of Eduoation has been enabled to restore tbe 
g>ants-in-aitl to seoondary educatioD to the old 
scale. The leason for the reduction of grants, 
wbioh has been in force for two years, was tbat, in 
cutting down the expenses of administration, all 
departments were called upon to m,ke a pro rata 
retrenchment in tbeir es:penditure. It will be 
rl'oalled that we animadverted strongly on tblt 
VI0I0Us prinoiple of requiring nation-building 
departments whioh are awaiting considerable 
development to undergo the'same amount of prun
ing as other departments which have reached tbeir 
limit of normal growth. The Education Dep&rt
ment i~ now freed from the consequences of this 
wrong-headed polioy and the non-official members. 
have resoued secondary eduoation from the retro
gression whicb would necessarily have followed 
upon its pursuit. The Education Minister must no 
doubt have unwillingly agreed to this temporary 
oheck, in the conviction that primary education 
bas prior claims on the finanoes of the provinoe 
aLd that he bas already oommihed the Govern
ment to a high progressive rise in the monies t~ be 
applied to that object. That primary education 
must rank first has to be admitted, but we feel 
sure that the Minister of Eduoation himself will 
be glad of the help non-official members bave 
given him in increasing the subsidy fa r secondary 
education; for tho.e who receive elementary edu
oation under his oompulsory scheme will them
selves olamour very soon for increased facilities 
for secondary education. .. .. ., 

A SON of the late Mr. Tilsk wh() 
Splrl •• ,I1.,.... during his fathel'slife-time, did not o. PoUUc:a 

soru pIe to cril icise him publioly 
for his anti-sooial refo~'" idea6 has now written 
to tbe press cbastising Mr. N. C. Kelkar fnr h"v
ing offered himself as a candidate for tbe LegisIa
·tive Assembly. Mr. Tilak is not in favour of th& 
hoycott ofCounoi1s; his complaint ralher i.s tbat Mr. 
Kelkar allowed himself to be carried away by the 
Gandhian non-co-operati on and proved disloyal to 
tbe memory of him whom he had always professed 
to regard as his political guru. Mr. Kelkar, when 
the fever of non·oo-operation was on him, had 
given a plEdge, it would appear, tbat he would 
never in h is life stand for any oonstituency a& 
candidate for any of the Legislatures. And Mr. 
Tilak, thougb he would like to see Mr. Kelkar in 
the Counoil, would far rather have him redeem his 
pledge, for, he says, politios must first be sprituali
sed, whatever the oonsequenoee. Mr. Kelkar is no 
doubt guilty of opportunism, but we think Mr. 

· Tilak is unnecessarily' hard upon him: for not 
· only he but the whole Maharashtra party, it should 
be rememberd. had giv8'll !Po solemn undertaking 
in writing that Lhey would not contest elections 
for the Councils till Swaraf had been attained. 
When the whole party, owing tothe onrush of non
co· operation, has lost ite mooringe, why .hould. 
Mr. Kelkar be singled out for attaok when be, after 
all, bas now merely/ reverted to his hue convic
tions? 
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RET 1\. LIA TI ON. 
THANKS to the Kenya deoision of His' Majesty's 
Government in England and the certification of 
the salt tax by the Viceroy hel'e, the whole country' 
is ringing with the cry ofret&liation. The "s~ttle
ment" of the Keny;" question definitely establishes, 
in fact if not in name, the prinoiple of a White 
Empire, admitting 'Indians only to' aninrerioi' 
status under European domination. This central 
fact must not be missed in the midst of many 
minor details, in the discussion of which an apolo 
gist of Government may conoeivabl y point to one 
or two gains made by us and one or two losses 
sustained by our opponents. The whole contro· 
versy. broadly statej, was: whioh of the two '.lon
flicting theories of Empire is to govern Imperial 
policy in future? As a writer puts it in: the Young 
Men of India, "One is the theory that the Empire 
is to be a Commonwealth of free nations, existing 
for the common good .and advanoement of all its 
subjects, of whatever race and colour, and having 
a special responsibility towards the baokward 
race!. The other is the theory that the colonies 
and dependencies of the Empire are the praedia 
populi anglici, thafthe white race is born to rule, 
and that the Empire should be a White Empire:: 
The Imperial Government's' decision can only 
mean, for India, that the latter theory has prevail
ed, despite the formal contradiction of this doc
trine in the White Paper. 

Lord Reading, making a faint effort to justify 
the deoision, points' out that India has won in 
several directions and tries to persuade himself 
that, if on other points she has not won, it is due , 
to the sudden emergence in this conflict of . native 

. interests as a supreme factor,to which the interests 
of all immigrant races have to be subordinated. 
India!!s will have no moral ground to complain, and 
will not complain. if the s6veral points in regard to 
which tt ey stand at a disadvantage as compared 
to Europeans, can be demonstrated to have been 
dictated by the study of the welfare of the natives, 
to which the Government in England has all of a 
sudden awakened. For instance, both the Churohill 
plaD and the Wood-Winterton scheme proposed a 
common electoral roll. Can it be contended tbat 
that proposal was turned down and that of separate 
communal elections, demanded by the whites, was 
adopted, because regard to the prior interests of 
the natiyes demanded it? Whatever Impnial 
statesmen may say, it is obvious that the many 
serious deduotions from the W ood-Winterton pro
ject were the result of putting, not natives before 
Indians or Europeans, but the whites' threats of 
violence before solemn Imperial pledges made to 
Indians. "In the neighbouring territory of Tan
ganyika," as the artiole above quoted says, 
"which is a British mandate under the League 
of Nations, by an article of the mandate, all 
the nationals of ,all States which are membsrs 
of the League are to enjoy the same rights as are 
enjoyed by the natiO\S of the mandatory, i. e, 

, 
. rights of entry into and residence in the territory. 
In this case, the principles of the League' of 
Nations and of the British Commonwealth as ex
pressed in the Imperial Conferenoe Resolution of 
1921 are identical. India is both a member of the 
League and a member of the British Common· 
wealth. There, is, th~refore, left no reasonable 
a rgument for discrimination." And our com
plaint i~, let us repeat, not that any rights likely 
to be prejudicial to the intef( sts of the natives 
ale not conf~rred upon us, but that the whites are 
placed in a position of superiority over Indians, 
the promise of equality made to us notwith
standing. 

The plain meaning of the K,nya deoision 
being, in praotice, that the whites will be in an 
asoendancy in the Empire because they are whites, 
the oountry is naturally casting about for impres
sive forms of protests and effectual means Qf reta
liation. Several such have been tentatively sug
gested, and though their value as reprisals 
may be doubted and though they must be given 
mature consideration before udoption, they will 
surely all have their. use as an indication of the 
scalding indignation' aroused in the breasts of 
Indians at the spectaole, as :Mr. Sastri described 
it, of India being made "the betrayed victim of 
n umerOUB pledges." The withdrawal of India 
from the Imperial Elhibition and the Imperial 
Conferenoe ( unless India's representatives are 
allowed to reopen the Kenya decision at the Con
ference), the refusal to be rel1resented at the 
League of Nations Assembly unless her represen
tative bas a perfectly free vote, the putting into 
operation of the provisions of Dr. Gour's Recipro
city Bill, and the oreation of deadlocks in the 
Indian Legislature on striking occasions, are 
some of these measures of retaliation or protest. 
Tha.'t these or suchlike measures will now 
have to be adopted we feel ,little doubt, and 
the Indian public will be well advised now 
to considering seriously what measures will be 
most eff.ctive. Dr. 'l'ej Bahadur Sapru is very 
happily inspired in asking the Government 
of India's parmission, as he has done, to raise the 
Kenya question at the Imperial Conference and 
in plainly intimating to them ( so we read Reuter's 
message regarding this) that be would deciine 
to represent India in tbe event at this question of 
bsing burked. The incident is signifioant of the 
feeling prevailing throu~hout the oountry, thai 
if there i. no place for India in the Empire 
on a footing of equality, she can have no pari 
or lot in any of' the Imperial. gatherings and 
de monstrations, and that every opportunity must 
be taken to draw the attention of Imperial states· 
men, by her abstention from, those gatherings, to 
this grisly skeleton in the Imperial cupboard. 
That we have at hand. Buoh an opportunity and 
that it will be immediately seized by ODe 

on whom tbe Govemment of India's ohoioe 
has happily fallen, is a pieoe of India's good for· 
tune, This will be a very important step In the 
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direcUon of India's withdrawal from the White 
Empire, and, we oan assure· all ·oonoerned that it 
will fie quiokly and unvaryingly followed by others 
till the prinoiple of equal status is reoognised hi 
praotioe.· 

A DEMOCRATIC CrVll. SERVICE. 
IN a resolution whioh he mO'l'ed in the Bombay 
Legislati'1'8 Counoil on Friday last, Mr. Chunilal 
M. Gandbi, who presided over the Provincial 
Liberal Conferenoe of last May. axpressed the 
Liberal· 'I'iew on the question of the extended 
employment of baokward olasses in the publio ser-
'I'ice. Tbe resolution ran tbus : . 

This Council reoommends to H.E. the Governor in OoUD

oil that, in order to bring tho educationally backward 
cluaea Booh as the Mara'-has. MabomedauB. depreBsed 
classes aDd the like in a line with the advanoed olalll89. 
greater faoilitisslbould be proYided for tbem to get; eduoa
tion of .n kindl, and that in the reoruitment to publio 

~ services preferenoe sbould be given to peraODS of the 
.fOUAid 018ases posseuing the nDaessar1 ·minimum .au·· 
aBdODal qualifioation for tbe same. 

There is no doubt that many branches of the 
publio service are at pNsent monopolised by a few 
advanced classes, and it is inconsistent with tbe 
spirit of reforms that, witb suoh an infusion of the 
popular element in the gO'l'8rnment of the oountry~ 
the exeouti'l'e sbould still be a o\ose oligarohy. 
The process of popular ising tbe administration 
must keep pace with the popUlarisation of GO'l'ern
ment, and measures must be d8'l'ised to admit into 
the 'I'arious services members of tbe backward 

. communities, wbo, because of their backwardness 
I in education, are denied access to them. 

What we wish to see is tbat all appointments 
in tbe civil service are tbrown open to e'l'erybody, 
whate'l'er his origin, whetber poor o~ ricb, whe
ther belonging to the so-called lower or higber 
oastes. But s\l,oh a democratisation of tbe service 
is not possible unless we first democratise ",ur 
educational system, under wbich any boy and any 
girl who felt they had it in tbem should be able, 
witbout .. effort. to go on from tbe elementary 
scbool to tbe secondary scbool and to the uni'l'er
sity. It is only when we establish an equality 0.1 
oppodunity in education tbat tbere can be a cor. 
responding equality of opportunity ( whicb is tbe 
foundation of democracy) in the services; and 
therefore anyone who desires to break down the 
barrier between class aDd class in the matter of 
appointment to the oivil servioe must direct bis 
thougbt to the broadening of education. This is 
the reason why, in Mr. Gandhi's resolution on 
the pnblio servioes, mention is first made of an 
extended pro'l'ision of educational faoilities to 

ackward olasses. We now ban in this Presiden
y, or shall soon haTe. a compulsory system of 
lementary eduoation; but what determines the fill-
ng of administration posts is seoondary and high
r'education, and therefore tbe progress of a baok
ard class pupil from tbe elementary sohool to the 

b school and then to the university must be 
allilitated.At present it oan be done by an·exten· 

.. ~- --' }""i -
81'1'8 use of soholarships for the. promotio~ of )be 
exoeptionally able students. It is ·VelT gr.tifl"ing 
that tbe Edlloation Minister, Dr. paranj~. , il). 
replying to tbe resolution, anno!lnced that. waa 
at present engaged in preparing a sohem,' ~ tbe 
award of sobolarships and bursaries to students (If 
the baokward olasses, whioh 'lVould involve. an ad, 
ditional annual expenditure of S~ lakhs of. rupees 
on sOholarsbips. Wben full effeot is given to tbis 
scheme it will be found, he d~olared, tbat no b.oy or 
girl ooming from I>aokward olasses, who is qualified 
to go on to the high sohool or t.be uni'l'ersity will be 
debarred from doing so by reason of poverty. 
Dr. Paranjpye also promiqed the eztension of tbe 
free-studentahip system. This is a'l'8ry big stap ~ 
indeed a step wbioh would .redound to the last
ing benefit of the baokward olassB!r to a greater 
extent than a mere restriotion of tbe play of. 
oompetition which their leaders always press 
for. Even so, by pioking out ole'l'er boys of 
baokward olasses and gi'l'ing them. soholarships. 
of a suffioiently large amount and of a suflipiently· 
long tenure, we oan enable. only a 'I'ery .mall frac
tion of them to get the university training, and to 
fill superior posts in tbe service. For tbe pre
sent nothing more is possible, bllt our ultimats 
objeot must be to gin equal opportunity of higber 
education to e'l'8rybody. 

We are, bowe'l'er, 'I'ery far from tbat ·perfect 
eduoational system, and in the meanwhile we must. 
be willing to soften the 'inoidenoe of competition 
on tbe baokward olasses. Theoretically. without· 
a doubt, the best system of recruitment for the
civil service is that of open competition, but scince 
nnrestricted competition is Bure, at. presen~ t.1> 
sbut out the baokward olasses almost as a whole, 
tbe system m'ust be qualified in practice, and tbe
qualifications that are neoessary are indioated in 
the latter part of the resolution. given aoo'l'8. 
Eoiucation .is at present sO unevenly diffused in 
tbis country tbat if the baokward classes are un
able to produoe e'l'en an appreciable number 
of candidates possessing mininum qualifica-. 
tions required in the various brancbes of tbe 
service, the ad'l'anoed olasses are often able to 
produce a large number of candidates having mor~· 
tban these minimum qualifioations. In these· 
oircumstanoes, it is clear that under the regime of 
absolute oompetition, the backward olasses must 
iw to the wall. In order to gi'l'e them· a chance. 
we must gi'l'e a preference to backward olasses" 
oandidates of lower, though ex hypothesi sufficient. 
qualifioations. It is not necessary, for tbe perform
anoe of routine and mechanioal duties, to appoint 
men with a wide range of knowledge and with an 
originality of mind, as they are often appointed 
at present, merely beoause they are a'l'ailable .for 
the same rate of pay. In order to equalls •. some
what the distribution of Government patronage. 
preferenoe bas to be gi'l'en to men of inferior quali
fication.. ThiB will necessarily mean a lowering of 
efficienoy, but it will be only for a time aDd with a 

. 'I'iew; as Dr. Paranjpye said, to obtaining a higher-
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standard of efficiency for the oountry as a whole. 
The· Government aooepted this part of· the re-
1Iolution, and it must be a souroe of great satlsfaot
ion to the Education Minister personally that the 
general principle which he advooated in his election 
manifesto with regard to the filling of posta in the 
puLlic service has thus received a formal reoognit
ion at the hand of the whole Government. 

There is now only· one final word to be 
1I&id on this question. Though we are willing, 
and indeed we deem it necessary. to restrict, tem
porarily, the operation of competition, we would 
not on that aooouut favour the prinoiple of nomi
nation. Undoubtedly a cDlnpeUtive enmination, 
wherever it is practicable, is far better than th4! 
~Id system of patronage, and it is not inconsistent 
with the qualifications to which ·we wish to see 
~ompetition subjected to have oompetitive exami
nation a9 a general avenue of appointment to the 
civil service. If, for instanoe, we constitue a stand
ing oivil servioe oommission, to whom will then be 
transferred the task of reoruitment, we oan issue 
an instruotion to the commission first to prescribe 
.a oertain mark in a particular examination as the· 
minimum q'lalification for a partioular post and 
then to gh'8 a preferenoe to baokward olass oandl
-dates obtainiDg that mark. ·Thus we oan reoonoile, 
in the transitional stage, the somewhat conflicting 
-claims of efficiency and social justioe. We feel, 
what ws hops will bs considered a pardonable 
pride, that a member of the Liberal party has 
'enunoiated and sucoeeded in getting the Gove m
oIDent to adopt a polior caloulated to open in reality 
·th. !~ubordinate andprovinciahervices to the back. 
'Ward olasses, a8 they were hitherto open merely in 
cheuy. 

MALABAR LAND TENURES. 
V.-SOCIAL CONDITIONS. 

DiJlusion of Property by In~eritance'very rare.
(Jertain social conditions of Malabar are unique to 
f\le district and are not without their influehoe 
on the relation between landlords and ten .. nte. 
The mkjority of the big landowners are Brahmins 
,(Nambudiris), Rajahs and Nairs. Among them, the 
estates are impartible except under oircumstances 
whioh are of extremely rare oocurrence. Under 
the joint family system that prevails among 
them, the consent of all the partners is neoessary, 
before a partition can be made. 'fois 'seldom hap
peDS· and the traditions are dead sgainst the 
process. It follows from this that the natural 
prooeSH of the wider diffusion of landed property 
through division is here greatly restricted, so that 
the monopoly of land in the hands ·0' a few indivi
{iuals has no naturalsoope for abatement. 

Landownership a C/Jllte.-The landowners are 
gleatly averse to seH or p'art with their allodial 
rights of even a small pieoe of their lands. It is· 
nnt to impossible't" purobase outright sites for 
houses or for.other purposes. Only lease8 can be 
had with· all thair unoertaintieaand inseouritiu. 

Thus in Malabar not only is there no frequent:. 
~i:vision ~f p~ollerty amon~ the members of the~ 
J:)Jnt family Itself, but there is not muob possibility; 
of the land passing out of the hands of the family.' 
With pardonable exaggeration it may be said that; 
landownership is a oaste in Malabar, membership l 
of which is determined by birth.. . 

Frequent Changes of Karnavans.-Among tbe; 
Rajahl and N airl, property de.oends along the 
female line. The property of the joint family, \ 
the taravad, is managed for the time being by the 
seniormost male member, as karnavan, wlah very 
wide poweu. This seniorlllost member, by the 
time he beoomes the manager, is generally advano
ed in age, with no optimistic upeotationl to enjoy a 
long period of managerlhip before death takas him 
off. AI often al a new karnavan is inltalled with 
due ceremony, the tenantl are laid under oontribu
tion towards the upenses of the installation oere
mony. In former times the tenants made volun
tary gifts and offerings on suoh oooasions, but now 
they are oompelled to do so on 'pain of heavy fines. 
This imposition· is resented by some tenanls al 
humiliating. But this is a oomparatively smail 
matter. 

Change in thelnter6sts of the Modern Karnavan.
For however short a period he may expeot 
to be the manager, the kamavan of a few 
decades ago identified himself with the 
family taravad and had no separate interesta 
or affeo&ions. Now, under modern influenoes, 
the Malyalees have their affections transferred 
to their wives and ohildren; at any rate thoy 
divide their affections and interests between their 
wives and children on the one hand, and the 
tharavad of their Bister~ and sister.' ohildren on the 
other. A word of explanation may . be nsoeesarT 
here. Among the Nairs, Inoludingthe Rajahs, a 
typioal family does not oonsist of a husband, hiM 
wife, their sons, and daughters-in-law, the 
daugthers going to their husbaad.' housel, as is 
the oase elsewhere; but consists of the sister and 
her brother., her ohildren, male and female, by her 
husband who, however, does not live with her in the 
same family house, but lives in another taravad 
with his sister. It is therefore only the 
sister's ohildren that live in the taravad and not 
the brother's children. The latter live in the 
taravad of his wife. As mentioned abova, the 
karnavan of not long al(O identified himself with 
his sister and her cbildren and not with his wiCs 
and her ohildrsn, who belonged to a different family. 
But things are now ohanging. The kalDavan 
now likes to live with his wife aod not with his 
sister. His natofal affeotion fOf his ""ife out. 
weighs his legal duties to his sister. And he gets 
possessed with the· desire to accumulate property 
for the benefit of his wife and her childrsn. H. 
is not infrequently obliged to saorifioe the interests 
of his sieter's teravad to benefit hil wife and her 
ohildren. Sinoe the property is tbe joint prop.,ty 
of his sister's taravad, of which he is only a trusle. 
and manager, he cannot legally and openly Crane-
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'fer the taravad prbperty to his wife. Hence, he Sub-MagiBtrate ita QuUa'ndy; a landlotcl' demolish .. ' 
'iii compelled to",obtain,-money in..-indireot ways' ed a beailtlful'gate-house'that a: w'ell-ta-do Nail" 
and praotise systematlo fraud on the taravad. He, hael huilt without the landlord's' permisBlon, and 
is 'not very keen on raising' ren ts from the tenants,' how'the landlord wal subsequently' fined RI. 3,000' 
~ince theserentamnstbe acoounted for on colleo- (TM West OixislSpectator, 27';'2'-19 ).,Thenme 
tion. He faUs back on renewal fees and per- paper (4';'S'"19) refers to a Sub-judge Who walgiven 

'quisites, whioh he can escape aooounting 'for, notice of eviotion' fer tiling hil hous8' without thlli 
,and for whlob he does not issue'receipts to the permission of thlli' landlord and Iio~ the Sub.judge 
tenants. paid' a heavy fina and' seoured the lanalor,d's 

, ADd sinoe he does not e:lpeot to enjoy a long graoe. 
'8pell of managership, and Bince all the money he Allegations of a more serioul nature involving 
.. i.hes' to aocumulate oan be got only during tlie' personal honour' of the womenfolk of ths' 
,his menagership, he is oompelled to exaot money tenants are also made, though it is hard' to BUb
-frOm his tenants as drastioally and as speedily stantiate' them. 
oaQ he caD. 'The tenants are the viotims of this Wherever there is great power, there is always 
-ehange in the afFeotions and interests of the kar- a' possibility of Bome misuse of it; But what 
"]lavan. Thus as often as' a karnavan comes to makes i& peouliarly 'painful in Malabar is that' 
{lOwer, he puts forth a maximum effort to colleot a many o'f these ·restriotioDs and interferenoes on' 
maximum amount of money, nnacoounted for and 'the part of the landlords were: in former times' 
~lDaooountable, and as often are the tenants vloti- quietly aoquiesoed in by tbii tenants as theb pre
-mised on pain of eviotion, ordained lot and have passed into· traditions. Now. 

His not tbe puroose of this study to enquire if with the spread ofmoderh ideas, these interferenoell ' 
oany changes'in the law of property and marriage are' being' inoreasingly resented: by tbe teuants" 
in Malabar are necessary or not. But iii sd far as while the landlords claim these by tradition. Modern 
tbese institutions affect tbe relation between tbe education haa but aggravated the tenants' sensa of 
aandlords and tenants, it may be said that reforms the diaabilities'they suffer under, 'without assist-. 
in these laws, toenoourage partibility of estates Ing them to throw them off. It seems, therefore, 
oand to promote tbe patriarohal system of married tbat witlu)u' eooDomic freedom from the land
'life, are likely to improve 'the position of the lords tbe tenants will not be able to obtain social , 
-tenants, bui; the improvement can only be indireot freedom. 
,.nd not immediate, nor adequate either. 'Oonclusion.-In conolusion, it appears tbat. 

. Janmies' Interter~e with tM Tenant8"#~ ,'i~D.sidered from' an utra·legal point 'of' 
,Life -Tbe conservatIve people of Malabar have'not, ,;;.sew, the tenants are much too weak to make 
:yet outgrown the sooial incidents of tbe feudal a square bargain with the landlords, and ,that the' 
"times of long ago. Tbe 'landsd' magnates.' s picial sooial and economio oonditions of Malabar 
-a good number of whom 'happen to, be plaoe tbe tenants in a 'peouliarly helpless position. 
'N ambudiri Brahmins, with' their priestly power There seems to be, therefore, a presling' oall in 
.. nd influence-assert their traditional right to' Malabar for legislati~n in the interests of' the 
-control and r.gulate the lives of their tenants to an tenants. 
-extraordinary degree. I have not had an oppor-
'tunity to find out ho ... tbings stand now and oan
'Dot tberefore bear personal testimony. But there 
"is no doubt, that until "ery recently, and perbaps 
-even ta-day in the interior of the district; the 
landowners' attempt an interference witb tbe 
"tenants' li"es, whioh will not be tolerated else. 
wbere, and wbicb is being resented even in Mala
'bar itself. To. put it rather empbatioally, ,it may be 
'8aid tbat the land:>wners oODsider themselves 
kings and tbe tenants slaves. Witbout the CODsent 
-of tbe landlord, the tenant inay not oelebrate mar., 
,riages, play music on Oeremonial ocoasions, use 
a'rope and pulley to draw water from wells, 

"tile tbeir bouses,' put up gate-houses, or 
use bell-metal vessels The' landlord .. ill deoide' 
-how tbe tenant may oook his 'food, and wbat' 
-delicaoies be may be permitted to eat. The E~st 
India Company bad to obtain special permission 
,of tbe tbeD' Zamorin to tile tbeir' faotories in' 
Tellioberry; the tiling' of housed being ae prerogative 
of tbe Zamorin. Mr. K. Chantan, who wail' a Deputy 

ol:eotor in Malabar for over 13 yeara and has now 
etlred, gives an instance of how .. when he wai 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

IS IT· A PROPER FUNCTION OF THE 
RAIL WAY B0.ARD I 

I. 
IN paragrapb 12 at page 65 of its report, the Inil: 
ian Retrenohment Committee saya :-

It wa. raprelenced Co UI by one of 'he. Agentl thac a 
cOD8iairabie podio!. of the expenditure on bls Railw·aY' 
wu for renewals which were 'in his opimoD absolutely un~ 
neoe.Bart and that 60 milea of line to be reuewed i. 
1923,2' aDei. limilar milage' in 1924-25 could eaoUy be' 
I!Itren&thes.ed at about one .. third of 'be OOit to last a fUI

ther 15 or 20 year.: •. We oODsider that .the control ez:' 
erci •• d by the Railway Board .nould eDluro that ad!l<luat.' 
finaDcial proviaion"ii made for renewals, aad tbat it iii DO~' 
Ii proper-fUDO&icSn of the 'Board to insist aD 'expendinlrf. 
agaiDlt tbe advioe lof the M.anager and EDgiDe~r. 
No business man would quarrel with this pre

position, If, a~ in the particular case cited by the 
Cctmmittee, the divergence of opinion as to the 
proper time for renewal ie so wide a8' between tb. 
immediate present and 15 or 20 'yeius hence; the 
priTlllJ,jad6 conolusion would be'thatth" differenoe, 
represented' the difFerenoe ,between profession~t 
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capacity and profusional inoapaoity to judge oor
reotly, and that the posaessor oUhis inoapaoity must 
go. But as a matter of fact owing to the abnor
mal relations set up by the peculiar term's of the 
contracts subsisting between Government and the 
oompanies whioh are employed to manage our 
property,the difference is due to a confliot of in
terests. The G. I. P. Railway Company did not 
zet a pie beyond its guaranteed interest from the 
working of the railway during 1920-21, 1921-22, 
and 1922-23; owing apparently to tbe heavy ex
penditure on renewals, leaving no profits in whioh 
it could share according to the terms of its con
tract; nor is the Company going to' get any profits 
fl'om the working of the railway during 1923-24, 
1924-25, and 1st April to 30th June 1925, when its 
contract n:pires, if the contemplated soale of ex
Jlenditure on renewals is maintained. ("History of 
Indian Railway.," and page 65 of the Railway Re
venue Budget for 1923-24.) In order best to illus
trate how the conflict of interests arises, we shall 
take the concrete figures of the working of the 
railway during the years 1919-20 and 1920-21, one 
of gain and the other of loss to the State. The 
net esrnings during the twp years were respective
ly Rs. 4,70,91,731 and Rs. 2,91,33,269, as shown 
below: 

(1) Groll Earning. 
("History of Indian 

Railways") 
(2) Ordioary Ezpen.ei 
(3) Programme (renewal) 

1919-20. 
Ro. 

12,63,46,982 
Not knowll. . 

Charge. Not known 
(4) Working ExpensEs (A..oount 

No. 52, FinaDce &: Revenue 
AOOoDntt, ) 

(5) Net earnings. Item 1 
7,92,55,251 

1920-2L 
Rs. 

12,81,81,819 
9,23,5 ,6131 

66,89,937 J 

9,90,48.550 

",intl. item 4 4,70,91,731 2,91,33,269 
Accofcing to the contractual terms relating to 

the distribution of profits, as given in the "History 
of Railway s," the net earnings ( item 5 above) are 

applied: ' 
(a) in payment to tbe Secretary of State of 

the sum of Rs. 2 crores; 
(b) in repayment to the Secretary of State of 

all interest on money raised after 30th June 
1900 by the Company or provided by the Seoretary 
of State. 

Any surplus to be diVided between the Govern
ment and the Company in the proportion of 19/20ths 
to the former and 1/20th to the latter so long 
as the Company'B capital remains at £2,575,000. 
If the Company'B capital iB increased, the Com
pany's share of the surpluB. is to be proportionate
ly inareaBed, subjeot to a maximum of 1/10th. Out 
of the amount thus received, Government have to 
pay the guaranteed interest at 3 per cent. per an
num on the Company's capital of £2,575,000, an
nuity oharges amounting to £1,268,511 and in
terest on monies borrowed for the railway. When, 
as in 1920-21, the net earnings faU short of the 
total of the items (a) & (b) above, Government have 
to bear the loss and pay from their own pocket the 
interest guaranteed to the Company, their dues to 
the annuitants and interest to their creditors. 

Thus, out of the net earnings of 1919-.0 and 
1920-21, Government received Rs. 4;62,26,183 and 
Rli. 2,91,33,269 respeotively, aB shown below: 

1919-10 

(6) Lump oum duo to Govern-
ment annually. . { 2,00,00,000 

(7) Inle ... 1 due 10 Go ... rnment . 
OD mon'e. advanoed to the 00. 97,80, rn 

(8) Total due to Governmont . 2,97.80,771 
(9) 19/20Ih. of balan •• of 

RI. 1.73,10,960 
(Rs.4,70,91,731-2,97,80,771) 
lIem (5) minus Item (8) 

(10) Ene •• over nel earnings not 
reooverable fr",m tbe Co. 
Item (8) min". ilem (5) 

.+ 1,64,45,412 

1920-!1 
Rs. 

2,00,00,000 I 
1,05,32.324 r 
3,05,32,324 

-13,99,053------
(11/ Total 8moun~ _al .. ad bJ 

G ..... nment 4.62,26,183 2,91,33,269 
Against these amounts Government have t~ 

meet liabilities to thelr oreditor. for interest o!ll.. 
monies borrowed for tbe railway, These have, . 
during 1919-20, reduoed the earnings of the Gov-· 
emment from Rs_ 4,62,26,183, to Rs. 82,18,823 and 
during 1920-21 converted the earnings of Rs_ 
2,91,33,269 into a loss of Rs. 34,80,272, a8 shown. 
below: 

1919-20 •. 
. R .. 

(12) Tolal amount re.eived 
by Government, Ilem (11) 4,62,26,183" 

(13) Guaranteed inlerest at 3 
per oent. on the Oo.'s 
Ihar •• apilal of fU7S.000 ~ 11,58,750 

(14) Intere.t on debt 1,7'.20,960 
(15) Annuily payment 1,90.27.650 

1920-21. 
RI . 

2,91,33.269' 

8,97,515} 
1.69.78,057 
1,47.37.969 

3,80,07,360 3,26,13.541 
(16) N e~ gain 10 Governmenl 82,18.823 
(17) Net 1088 10 Government 34,80,272 

It will be clear from the transaotions explain-· 
ed above that the Company shareB profits, if and. 
when any, with Government, but not losse8. Thes. 
latter have aU to be shouldered by Government.. 
alone, pre9umably because at the time the con
tract was made (as reoently as 1900) due consi
deration" to the market value of the money and. 
to the value of the property which the Company 
was ·taking over and the value of the ser .. ices. 
which Government was receivinl{" of which tb. 
Chief Commissioner for Railways spoke 'at page· 
3334 of the Legislative Assembly Debates, Vol. IlI~ 
required that the los.es, if and when any, should, 
n9t be shared by the Company, but only the profits. 

Secure in its guaranteed interest, sscure further 
in not being called upon to meet its liability for 
interests on Government advanoes to the extent 
the liability exceeds the net earnings, the Company 
is not interested in reducing losses when profits. 
are impossible; but it is deeply interested when it; 
can earn profit. for itself-a result not inconsistent. 
with a simultaneous net loss to Government-in·, 
any year by postponing renewals. None of the· 
other items of expenditure lends Uself to so easy 
a manipulation. The recent enhancements in 
rateN and fares have rendered it easier for the 
companies to earn profits by postponing renewala 
when such renewals can be deferred without detri
ment to safe and reasonably efficient service. Th .. 
interests of Government, on the other hand, require 
that when a net gain to the State from the· 
working of a particular rail way is impossible, the 
paoe at whioh renewals are oarried out should be 
slowed down so as to avoid any unshareable loss,. 
whenever and wherever it is possible so to do. This 
is how the oonfllot of interest arises. For instance,. 
during1920-21 it would have been to the interest of 
the G. L P. Railway Company 10 postpone the whole 
of the expenditure of Rs_ 66,89,937 on renewals , 
so as to produoe profits in which It could share~ 
while the Government's interests would have been.. 
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1Ierve.tby limiting the expenditure to Rs. 44,99.183 
in plaoe of the aotual e1:penditure of Rs, 611,119,937 •. 

'This :would have entirely avoided the loss of 
RB. 34,80,272, to tbe State. There' would have 
,been neitber gain nor loss to the State, although, 
paradoxioal as it may appear, tbe Company would 
have made a olear profit of Rs. 1,09,5.17 over and 
above its guaranteed interest. Tbe phenomenon of 
the Company making a profit when tbe State does 
not make a pie's gain is an inoident of our oon
tract m8king and we have the assurance of tbe 
Chief Commissioner for Railways at p8ge 3334 
of tbe Legislative A~sembly Debates, Vol. III, 
that-

II After tbe most careful OctDIidera1ion every ODe of 
these contraol.s has been prepared and in no oal8 is tho 
Compa.ny obtaining a larger share of the profits tban is 
its due. • •. We BrB told that we mUI' run our raih'~71 
on a ~ommercial basis. One of the first priDciplel of 
sound commerce is to bonour our oODtr&ot., B.nd we oan
not avoid these demands wbioh have been caloulated, or 
will be caloulated, on the aotual net earnings received 
by the CompanieL" 

In this connection it is I'elevant to quote a por
tion of paragraph 6262 at pa~e 296 of Vol. III of 
the Indian Railway Committee of 1920-21 : 

.. The Chairman pointed out 'hat the financial interel'a 
of both the State and the comp&Die. could DOt really 
be al'oge,her idelllical. He insl.lleed Ihe oa'8 of Ihe 
G. I. P. R;J.ilway Company, whoas aontraat will expire 
-in 8 few years. remarking that it is surely to the interest 
of Ih. G. I. P. Railway '0 spend as lillie .0 poasihle 
on maintenanoe, and to inflate the Dst earningB of 
which -they gat a percentage during the ahort residue 
of thetr term, whereas the interest; of the Government 
i. that the line should be adequately maintained •••• 
Mr. Bell admilled Ihal, wh ... Iher. is a .hird party 
tbere is aure to be a divergence of intere.ta. He ex .. 
plaiDed that 'he Board's atatement tbat the finanoial 
inters.t. of both companies and State are identioal 
wal a general, but that there are special oa8el hi 
which tbey do differ to 80ma extent. ., 

What is said here applies with equal foroe with 
regard to renewals being avoided when such re
newals are not an absolute neoessity from the 
point of view of safe and reasonably efficient ser
vice. We cannot, tberefore, blame the Company 
for the attitude it took. What, however. we can
not unde~stand is tbat our commercial expert8 
of the Railway Board aod the Chief Commissioner 
for Railways, knowing that tbe G. I. p, Railway 
bas brough~. in losses aggregating to over Rs. 4~ 
crores . durmg tbe three years ending 31st 
March ]923, should have insisted on expendi. 
ture on tbis scala with the actual prospect 
of a net loss to the State of no I~ss than 
Rs. 62,28,000 from the working of this railway
vide table at page 63 of the Retrenohment Com
mittee's report. 'rhe Abent says that in his 
opinion the renewals proposed by Government are 
absolutely unnecessary for a period of 15 to 20 
year8. The defence made by tbe Hon. Mr. Innes 
at page 3318 of the Legislative Assembly Debates 
Vol. III, does not categorioally deny tbe aocuraoy 
of this opinion. The only argument that bas any 
air. of plaus~bil.ity is that, a8 con tended by the 
Cblef CommlBsloner for Railways, the renewals are 
part of a programme framed with a view to avoid
ing tbe neoessity of having to renew an unduly 
large portion of the line in anyone year, whioh 
would mean a large financial outlay and oon.illler
~ble interfe~enoe wit~ traffio working. But, & pro
~ramme whlcb, as pOinted out by the Committee 
In paragraph 12 at pages 65 and 66 of its report 
throws on the State additional upenditure ou't of 

money raised at over 6 per oent. in order to avoid, 
15 or 20 yeara hen"oe, a· possible delay to traffi.,.... 
whioh in the opinIon of tbose responsihle would 
never arise, and whioh moreover threatens to oon
tinue the loss8s whioh the working of the particu
lar railway has been entailing on the Stat. when - . 
it oan least afford to bear tbem-oarrie8 with it its 
own condemnation. The finanoial oondition of the 
State demand8 that, as far as possible, expenditure 
on this and other railways similarly ciroumstano
ed should be so regUlated as to bring in no losses 
to the State. In parsgraph 6 at page 62 of its re
port the Indian Retrenohment Committee says, 
U In view of the pnsent financial oircumstances 
and the large capital expenditure whioh is now 
being inournd on improving the railways, we oon
sider that the overtaking of these arrears (of 

. maintenance Bnd renewal) might well be postpon
ed on railways not able to earn sufficient reoeipts 

. to pay interest and sinking fund oharges." In the 
next paragraph it says, "The overtaking of arrears 
must necessarily wait until the finanoial position 
improTes," the underlying prinoiple as deolared in 
paragraph 10 being" that the relation of working 
expenses to revenua should be so adjusted a8 to 
provide anadequatereturn on tbe oapital invested." 
The intereste of Government, in oontradistinotion 
to those of tbe oompanies, require that the expen
diture should be so regulated as to bring in no 
losses to the State, unless of oourse full provi8ioD 

i s oonsistent with an adequate return on the oapi-
tal invested. And then in paragraph 12 the Com
mittee 8ays, "We oonsider that the oontrol exeroi ... 
ed by tbe Railway Board should ensure that ade
quate finanoial provision is made for renewal&, 
(that is, the money so earmarked shOuld be debited 
to working expenses even if it is not used in whole 
or in part) and that ( subjeot of oourse to this oon
dition of adequate finanoial provision) it is not a 
proper function of tbe Board to insist on expendi
ture against the advioe of the Manager and 
Engineer." It is impossible to see how this posi
tion can really be assailed. The Hon. Mr. Innes 
at page 3318 of the Legislative A8sembly Debates, 
Vol. III said, .. I should like to challenge the 
statement that it is not the proper funotion of the 
Railway Board to insist on expenditure against 
the advice of the Manager and Engineer of a rail
way." It is clear that when he ohallenged this 
partioular statement he ovedooked the preoeding 
statements of tge Cllmmittee in their bearing OD 
the statement ohallenged. 

ECONOKY. 

THB WORLD OUTSIDE. 

T BE report of the la& t meeting of 
:::"":1='::. the" Federal Counoil" (a8 the 

legislative body of the Federated 
Malay States is oalled) furnishes some material 
whioh those still hankering after" benevolent "au
tooraoy .. would do well ,to ponder. The Federal 
Counoil, oonsisting of 11 offioials and 6 unoffioials . 
( all nominated ), meets twioe a year for almost a 
week eaoh time, when with a maximum of dignity 
and a minimum of criticism the approval of the 
I'ederated Mala, States is given to whatever legis
latin, finanoial or politioal measures the Govern. 
ment chooses to submit. The Government, let us 
add, is of the true lblue I. O. S. type, its members 
oonsisting of oandidates who in those august exa
minations for the I. C. S. had obtained-probabl, 
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by aocident-a few marks less than those who 
now provide the famous steel frame of our own 
happy country. Which means that they are super
experts at their job, sup.ermen generally and al
together priceless. But behold, what even suoh 
Heavenly Beings lee themselves in for, when they 
are safely removed from the nagging interferenoe 
and pry ing oriticism of the vulgar I The last meet
ing of the Federal Council, held a month age:> 
.. with full ceremonial," bad to register supple
mentary votes for tbe following items (we quote 
from the Malay Mail): ( 1) exoess expenditure 
0($ 3,280,362 for unauthorized rail way oonstruotion 
'Work; (2) $ 233,750 for a contraotor's commission 
on a oancelled building contraot; (3) $ 201,580 
for loss on ohartering in 1919 a ship for the oon
veyanoe of European women and ohildren to 
Europe; (4) $ 146,075 for an irreooverable loan 
made to a company started for making sand brioks; 
(5) $ 102,000 oompensation for oommandeering a 
rice mill. 

THESE five little items total up just 
A Sevesly with • • 

&tr.v.ZMlza. 1\nder four mIlhon dollars-cool 
seventy lakhs of rupeeS-Which has 

td oome out' of the pookets of' a popUlation of 
1,324,890 by wayof a little extra, quite additional 
to the ordinary budget I As regards tbe first item, 
no charge of malversation is made: the General 
Manager of the State Railway having apparently 
merely gone ahead, unhampered by any offioial or 
parliamentary checks, and afterwards "not done 
everything that was possible to make the position 
clear," in tbe words of the Chief Secretary. Item 
No.2 however is as gross a oase of oorruption as can 
well be imagined: a oontraot for a. seven million 
dollar pospi!al (I) is given out by tile Direotor of 
Public Works, witbout tenders being called for, to 
his second in command ( who resigns his post ad 
hoc) on a 15% commission basis and on tbe terms 
of a oontraot, so loosely . worded, that, when the 
whole mad hospital scheme was oancelled in a 
passing fit of sanity, ... compensation" to the gal
lant ex-Po W.D. contractor (he became a major 
in the 'Great' war apparently) to the tune of over 
jour ·lakhs of rupees remained legally due. The 
Director, P. W.D ... ·oonveniently away in Eagland, 
.. has been oalled upon for an explanation, but his 
reply has not yet been received ", as the Ag. Chief 
Secretary Informed the Council; and all the prinoi
pal fmoffioial critic had to say, was that "he thought 
that somebody should bave his pension cut off "I 
After this, the remaining three items oome almost 
as an anti-climax, exhibiting as they do mere 
inept~tude, though to a oolossal extent. As we said 
at the outset: the whole prooeedings are an elo
quent commentary on the business of a Govern
ment carried:on without any parliamentary safe
guard; and one only wonders, how muoh longer it 
will be, before these professional administrators 
themselves will insist on devolving their responsi
bility on sam e sort of parliament-just as nowa
days all the best business administrators insist on 

l)aseing on their responsibility to auditors eleGiac!, 
by the shareholders. It is mere oommonsense: bUD. 
what of that, in tbe face of lust of power? 

S Jr ' A" As mentioned already, the Federar,. odor m u- . . 
l.lIdo. Counoil consists of 11 offioial. anet 

and 6 nominated unofficials ( t 
Cbinese,5 European): and it goes without saying' 
that even the latter are anything, but representa
tives of the people of the F. M. S. Witness the 
sentiments voioed by one of the five a prapos of the
Labour Code passed at the same meeting: .. He. 
thought", said a Mr. Kenion, .. tbat the F. M. S 

•• Gonrnment had been w~ak·kneed and h~d allowed 
the Indian Montagu. politioians to imagine that 
tbey could send over tbeir 'requirement.' here 
under pain of stopping emigration to this oountry.' 
It would have been more dignified to prot eat; 
and take the matter higher up, if they oould not 
get the Indian 'Government to see reason. Hs' 
did not like the tendency of the Government to~ 
wards sooialism (and Loped the Government i 
would not give way to the philanthropio ideas 0 . 

distant high-brow's". Well, wel1. Anotber Coun 
oillor fougbt tooth, and nail a resolution, rhal 
the Planters' Assooiation, of whioh be himself i. 
a member, should have the right of nominating ~. 
member to the Federal Council-why ? Because~ . 
once you introduced sny sort of .franohise, i~ 

would not be long, before others would claim ittoo I 
A truly most excellent method of guaranteeing. 
to Indians equal treatment in tbe Empire, by disJ 
franchising tbe rest of tbe population as' well~ 
whilst nominating at tbe Government's pleasure 
"advisers", who all justbappen to be Europeans lAnd 
seeing (from the minutes of the Indian Immigrat-i 
ion Committee held July 4th at Kuala Lumpur) thati 
the minimum wage nowadys guaranteed to IndiBn.t 
in Malaya·is 30 cents (8J,.i an e.) a day for a man an<f 
25 oents ( 7 ans. ) for a woman, one can perbaps be 
forgiven for not feeling too depressed on finding 
that, whilst 15,319, Indian emigr8.nts arrived in 
Malaya during the first six months of this year 
24,764 left during the same lIeriod. Whioh is one. 
way of solving the problem-ambulanda! 

IF Malaya shows, what un tram
Bxlt Bureau- melled bureauoracy leads to, it is 

enCT_ h . I 
not to be wondered at t at In 

EUJope itself government by experts is in prettYI 
bad odour. Prussia of oourse under' tbe Kaiser 
usen to be a perfeot paradise of the "heaven born" 
-but .he Revolution seems to have changed 
matters pretty radically, to judge by some figure~ 
given a couple of months ago at. a Democrati~ 
Party Conferenoe of Prussian Civil Servar,ts. Untll 
1918 tbe higer administrative posts had been th~ 
olose preserve of the High Tories; but now of . th~ 
12 Provinoial Governors all are new men; of th, 
33 Lieutenant Governors, 31; of the 22 Imperla

j 
Generals of Police, 20; of the 426 Collectors, ~77~ 
Tbe new funotionaries belong to tbe follOWing 

parties: 
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~ -.. I! ei] :; " 0 

o· e -0 -II) ....a..- 0 

• ,; " . iii o· .. -- .. -- ... -~= 0 

Ill- - .f' 0 

-
. Goveraor8 ... 4- 3 :I 2 - 19 

Lieut. Governors 'r 7 I 10 8 4. 2 31 

I. G. Polio. ... 10 

~ 
2 

. <lollootor. 58 69 

79 82 

1 6 20 

4 122 277 

11 130 340 

Yet, how many people believe still that the only 
differenoe between the old Kai~erist and the 

-modern Republican Government is bile a name I 

REVIEW. 

LITERAl{'Y TASTE. 
-SCHUCKING, L. L.: Dill SooIOLOGlB DBB LITBBA

BiSCIlBN GIISOIDLI.OB:SBILDUNG. Mnnich. 1923. 
6~ x 4. pp. 151. 

"THIs little volnm&-the latest from the pen of onr 
-est!lemed .colla~orator-deals from a sociological 
b;lDt .of. view With the development of literary taste. 
IS~SSl~,g t~e .easy application of a " stroggle for 

lInrvlva~ pnnclple to works of art, Prof. Schncking 
~mphaBlzes that there can be such strnggle only 
camongst hnman beings and not amonst the works 
-they p~odoce. Then how exp!ain the profonnd 
~~angs In lItera.lY taste which goes on from g~nera
ti?nto generation? Why can we not bear even 
"WIth What, "say, the 18th centllryavidly devonred? 
Pro~ess ? If to the readen of that age we are 
"to give .samples of contemporary favoorites, they 
most declde .. .!y would not receive them with the lame 
~il!'e of an ad!anC8 made, as wonld be the CRse, 
.If.they ~ere given the electric light to compare 
With thell ow~ oil lamp, or oor railway with their 

cti.taee coach" (p. 8 ). Oor author's answer is that 
dlterary ~ste itself does not change, bot that, for 
-ecoo"ml~ reasons, the sections of society change, 
who.e .literary ta@te ~ec?~?s decisivfl (p. 123 ), 
~nst as ID the hnman IDdlvlaoal the literary taste 
,or faIry t~/es cban~es into that for adventnres and 
love ston .. s. a8 toe child changes into boy and 
adolescent. 

Thns in a society, of which we here in luJia. 
.have not yet lost the memory. it is the Prince, 
and .he alone, who CBn keep .. bard. "It is the 

cretulOer that entertains" (p. 20). What more 
Ilatural than that Iiteratnre of I.hat age shonld look 
.st t.he worM through the eyes of a Prince should 
have no onderotanding for the feeling of the smali 
man, shonld d.e~pise mannal lah:}nr, exalt magni. 
1i~ence and. d?hght in \v&r aDd chase P In aD age of 
",rlotocracy It IS eqoally obvioos, that the aristocrat 
wh? has b.ecome the" patron." will become the 
• rhl'er o~ hteratnre. Thns the Beal of the 18th 
-century la th~ ~ob/emaD of pe:iect breeliing ana 
mannels and It IS amllslOg to consider how still to. 
day the older·traditioned aod more conservative a 
jonru~I, th.e more i.!s given over to the pnrely literary 
and. historIcal porsult ( 8S for in.tance Blackwood', I ) 
whll!t. the more "advance:!" It is, the more it 
~I'eos Ita colomns to SCIence, technology, economics 
.port. In th:e post-Reformation peri~d, nO literatur; 
conld get, pnnte,l. onles< a noble patron gnaranteed 
an·1 defrayed the cost-a fact, which will explain 

- .lully the "literary tasle," notofthe 17th cent. etc., 

b.nt of the classes, on whose approval the prodoc 
tlon of the boob depended. 

One has only got to compare with the Eliza
bethan drama the poems and novela of the ver 
same time, to realize, that the One was written fo~ 
t·he broad masses of the citizena and the othel'l for 
an exclosive circle of titled frienda. And why? Be 
CRuse the dramatist depended On the ticket office of 
a theatre, bnt the poet On the lavoor of a patron 
And gradually there was a fnrther "chan~e of 
pnhlic taate ", f}iz. wheo literatore in general b~came 
Independent of individnal patron. throogh tbe 
emergence of the pnblisher. i. e., of a bosiness, which 
depel!-ded for success on its ability to sell to the 
mnltltnde. And the readi··g pnblic for long rem"in 
ed /Jou"geoj,: whence we fir:.d a change in 'taste 
corresponding to a ohange from the taste of' the 
"upper ten, " for whom literature wal' lin adornment. 
to that of the middle olaEses, who demanded from 
literature both Icientific enlightenment and artistio 
inspiration. 

The last phaRe seems to come-with Byron?
when art is declared to be above the ken at the 
ever· blind maltitnde; when the artist's principal 
function is seen, as by Rossetti, to consist in !ruard
ing his art agsinst the profane. " Art fcfr art's 
sake" becomes the battle cry and all Oscar Wilde 
glories in spending days On end in the ch"B8 of an 
adjective. The artist poaes as a specialist, as an 
initiate, in' a realm forever closed against the philis
tine. And thns we reach to.day a pass, when 
theatrical critics (especially au the Continent of 
Enrope) can write that a play had .. an external 
success," when art becomes mere experimenting 
wita new forms of expression (Ilids the" Cllbists, ,. 
"Vorticists," &c. of modern Western art )·-so that 
at last art is swallowed np by caricatnre, and. an 
unconscions one at that. 

Bnt how does this latest of literary tastea taUy 
with onr anthor's theory of art'a economic depend
ence on ita pnblic, when this modern art deliherate
ly excludes the pnblic altogether? The explan .... 
tion of the paradox must prohably be songht iu that 
the very idea of keeping oot the mnltitnde atimn
latea the individnals, composiog that mnltitnde, into 
pretending that they are of the" elect n, that they 
do not belong to the multitude since they under
stanJ-in the subtle aelf bttery of eacq individnal
that he at least is above thl'l heri. And this is. 
where antosoggestion is helped I>y advertisement-
with the rellnle that by repetition the new, which 
at fi,rst seemed ngly, ends by I. seeming beautifol: a. 
ract, nowhere better proved thall in the seasonal 
" fashions" of Western wearing apparel, which. 
appearing ngly, whpn firdt invented, speedily seelll 
becominl!:, if generally wo~n. '0'\ agaiu seam ugly 
once snfficient seasons have pal!sed, to render them 
"0Id-1a3bioned." But it thiil is trne, the Ii~e"'ry 
taste of our days, no longer tb'at of t~e ~r.il\ce, 1I0r 

at the noble p .. tron, nor of the plBln CitIzen, has 
become that of the adver~s6r I Monarchy-Aris . 
tocracy-Plntocncy ? ~ 

The concla.ioD is Boffi ently depressing io all 
trnth: but one'e own nosh able faith in d6Dl~cracy 
fortnuat.·ly enables one to reflect, that ufter .Ll one 
may fool 80me peuple al\ the time, and al.! people 
lOme lime, bot neve 'all people all the time
Whence one conclode., b·~t if only all art, whether 
plastic or literarv or t nic, is made accessible widely 
enongh, here as 'else lIere IlOx populi arm in the end. 
be fonnel to be wx '8i. . z. 
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NEW BOOKS. 
VALUABLE· BOOKS. 

. ' .. Ra.a.p. 
1. The Upanishads - Long \lut of print. 

Just published. rutareya and Tail
tiriya Ted and Sri Sankara's Commen
tary. Translation by S. Sitarama Bastn, 

. B. A. oloth... I 8 0 
I. ' ehhindogya. do. do. do. 3 8 0 

---
1. The Smailer 8uddhlst eateeJaism 

In Tamil with a fine portrait of Lord 
Buddha. Superior Edmon ••• 0 3 0 
Ordinary Edition ... 0 2 0 

I. The 8uddhist llnnual 01 eeylon 
1923. A' beautiful produotion on art 
paper witb numerou. illustraliona and 
a fine ooloured pioture of Lord Buddha 
in meditation. • •• 1 8 0 
The Theosophioal Publishing House. 

&'dJar, lIadras, 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

'The Book For Ypu !! 
o ; 

IF you want a treatise noted for oleabaess and 
conoiseness, a treatise that within a 1ilDi~d space 
will teach you the principles of clinical medicine, 
better than most books of double the me ';,nd double 
the price, then buy . i 

Hn. nltroduetion to <!linieal : Mi:dieine 
PART I 

BY / 
DR. A. J. NORONHA, IL D.I 

. The book is illustrated moss pr~usely with 
actual photographs from Ind~" BJ:petienC8. YOIl 
have the very example, the ,ictual typical clinical 
picture before your ver!} eyes. Purchase the 
book to-day and it will bI'ing it home to you that 
we are speaking the tru\;h I I 

To oonvinoe you ~till further we need only 
menlion that the book{ is reoommended to all the 
Civil Hospitals and!. Dispensaries all over the 
Bombay Presidency, .:Aden and the Persian Gulf 
by the Surgeon-Gen,ra.l with the Government of 
Bombay. Besides i~. is spoken of in tbe highesl 
terms by leadin!! tea hers of Medicine hi Ind ia. 
It iB the book for the tuden.t. 

The book for the PractitWner. 
Price Re. 1 Postage Extra. 

Far Copies Apply to : 
THB ARYABHUS AN PREBB. POONA L'lTY. 

~UT &113 eUT 
.... aWl _, .. lUI )'J .... ___ ..... ... 

000tI Luck c:o.~ _ .. Cit,. 

J ",IU bring ),00, per V. P. II p .. ORe l.Ou.5.51 SILl. .sun 
..... gth for Bo. III only. Theee ·.,i_ ....... _ ..... bard 
..... r ......... dJome ever made. \ 

Tnt UlOID aDY ".yyou JlI-"o-Wby "'" giTe Ilalrial. 
\ Bame_, •• ______ ... ____ o _____________ _ 

Addre.I _____ • _______ '1. __________ _ 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A bigh olan UDlvor.ily JourDa) for tb. promotloD of 

original r ••• arab. 

: Four ISlue. will bl pubuihed dUringl80h academic jl.r. 
.u., in September. Deoember, February, aDd May. 

&llfAJr-C. J. Brow ... M. A.,-oupportod bJ a ItroDg Cou
nltative Board representative of all tbe DepartmeDta illl the 
UDiv".ity. 

. Special Features. 
. ~The 'Journal will contain original oontribution. from 

mombo", of tb. LuokDo.. UDivenity aDd will also publi.b, 
,V.ruaoular .0Dtribullo.. i. Hi.di or Urdu of • IUilabl .. 

oharaoter. It wm:ooDtain- lJonrait. and mUUI.tionl from
lime to time. It will alao,publish Reviews and Not.ioel of aU' 
important Boob and Reports ooming out in the eduoational 
world. Another important feature of tbe Jouroal wlll be the 
publioatioD of the latest news about University affair. and 
other interelting informations about eduoational matterl. 

llnDua} Subscription. 
Town. Mofuaail. ForeigD. 

For Stud.uu 01 the Uuiv.rsity, R .. 2 0 2 81 
lOs. 

POI' all others ... Rs. ~ 0 ~ 8 
Mattera for publioation should be seni to the EDITOR. 

All busioeBI oommunioatioDs relating to lublloriptionl and 
Bdverli •• menlB .bould de .0DI to Ibe BusiDe •• MaDalfl. 

The Journal il an excellent medium for advertilemeDt. 
For advertisement rates and other partioulBI'8 appl:r t~ 

B. MUKHERJEE, 
LucltBow UNIVERSITY, l Business Ma"ag~r. 

LU(.l[Now. r La.kDow Uai .... lly loaraal 

LlICKNOW: UPPER INDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, Ltd •• , .. 
Aminabad Park. 

LoNDON: P. 8. KING & fONs,Or.hard Hou ••• 2 &: 4 Or.al 
Smith Street, Wesiminilter, Lond., S. W. 

1\ Wonderful Discovery-
ho medical expert could 8ay tbat there wal .y.r a 

guaranteed cure for diabetes in the world. Our OUfe for 
diabetes ia a BeaYSDly Blessing whiob never fails ~o cllre it. 
AooordiDgly instead of quotiog exoellent referenoes we are 
ready to otIer Ie gratia to all Provincial Governm 'OCS and 
'he Ohiefs for trial on the condhioD that ihe re8ult8 thereof 
aredul,. published for public informatioD. We undertak.e 
conditional trea\meDt 00 satistaceory terma. It rf!oSIOrel allo 
101' vitality and removel geoeral debilit:r of ei'her seL A 
.ample for trial at RI. 3 will give oomplete l&tisfaotioD and 
remove bias against advertisementa in general. 

Apply with 2 as. pfilltage for further partioulars ·to!

G. R. IlBORANA LY ALLI'lIR. 

Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Collection of articles published In the 

"Servant of India." 
( Crown 16100. size. pp. 80 ) 

"riee As, 8 net. 
The book nposes the happy-go-lucky system 

of the work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and management of railway finance. 1 t 
demonstrates how, instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and oonserving and improv
ing them as a valuable national asset, the Board 
and the Government of India have been only 
muddling through at the expense of the travelling 
publio and Ihe general tax-payer • 
Books can be hadfrom-. 

,THE·ARYABHUSHAliI PREBB, BUDHWAR PETH, 
. POONA CITY. 

Pri.,.d· at ..... ~.ryabbueb •• ~ IUId publbhod al 'be' S."ant of IDdl •• Olliee, 

191, B.dh"i~ PetIl, Pao .. Ci,,., by A.aDt V i.olat Palvardha •• 


